MUSIC TEACHER NOTES

STUDENTS OF CALE PATTON'S MUSIC CLASS
DAWES ELEMENTARY | CHICAGO, IL

2020 SPONSORSHIP
Music education inspires youth to develop as positive contributing members of our neighborhoods.

Give A Note Foundation invests in student potential through music education programs taught by qualified music educators.

Music Teacher Notes offers financial support to these programs with an application process structured around the five core competencies of Social Emotional Learning (SEL)

- self-awareness
- self-management
- social awareness
- relationship management
- responsible decision making

www.giveanote.org | @giveanote | #musicedmatters
Join Give A Note Foundation to celebrate and support music education and secure your place as one of our inaugural **NOTEable!** sponsors.

**NOTEable!** sponsors will play a crucial role in helping Give A Note launch **Music Teacher Notes**, an exciting and meaningful new grant program that provides year-round **funding investments of $500 - $5,000** in K-12 school music programs nationwide.

www.giveanote.org | @giveanote | #musicedmatters
2020 sponsorship opportunities

**Key NOTE Sponsor | $10,000**

- “Presented by [Your Name]” in all printed material, web graphics, media announcements, and digital activity associated with *Music Teacher Notes*
- “Presented by [Your Name]” in *Music Teacher Notes* general fund award letters to educators
- Invitation for an executive from your organization to join our new Give A Note Advisory Committee
- VIP invitation to present an award at a Give A Note event
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on email blasts (one each month)
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on social media platforms (two each month)
- Opportunity to author one guest blog post per quarter
- Featured sponsor in promotional video created for *Music Teacher Notes*

**Worthy of NOTE Sponsor | $5,000**

- Top tier placement in all printed material, web graphics, media announcements, and digital activity associated with *Music Teacher Notes*
- Top Tier placement in *Music Teacher Notes* general fund award letters to educators
- VIP invitation to attend a Give A Note event
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on email blasts (two per quarter)
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on social media platforms (three per quarter)
- Opportunity to author one guest blog post per year
- Listed as a sponsor in promotional video created for *Music Teacher Notes*

**Take NOTE Sponsor | $2,500**

- Recognition in all printed material, web graphics, media announcements, and digital activity associated with *Music Teacher Notes*
- Recognition in *Music Teacher Notes* general fund award letters to educators
- Invitation to attend a Give A Note event
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on email blasts (one per quarter)
- **NOTEable!** acknowledgment on social media platforms (one per quarter)
- Listed as a sponsor in promotional video created for *Music Teacher Notes*

www.giveanote.org | @giveanote | #musicedmatters
get in touch

Beth Slusher
CEO
beth.slusher@giveanote.org
m (317) 508-0191

Give A Note
Because #musicedmatters

Give A Note Foundation is a 501c3 registered organization. Financial contributions are 100% tax deductible.

www.giveanote.org | @giveanote | #musicedmatters